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SUMMARY
Better understanding of overwintering strategy in Ips typographus is crucial in planning of sanitation felling as hot 
spots recovery measure. Bark and needle litter are present as overwintering niches within the species. At the low-
est elevation (500 m a. s. l.) in spruce stands 85 % of beetles overwinter under the bark. Overwintering behavior 
is elevation adaptable, and portion of beetles which overwinters under the bark of attacked trees increase with de-
creasing of elevation. The results suggest presence of high plasticity within the species which is well adaptable to 
changeable habitat and temperature conditions. High in the mountains sanitation felling need to be implemented 
early in autumn before beetles end the development, while at lower elevations a good result can be achieved with 
felling early in spring before the start of new generation. During the winter bark peels off the dense attacked tress 
very often and changes the beetle ratio between niches. This fact needs to be considered in planning of sanitation 
felling early in spring before fly period of I. typographus.
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INTRODUCTION
Forests are the largest terrestrial ecosystem on our planet 
with more than 80 % of total terrestrial biodiversity (Pan 
et al., 2013). Conifer bark beetles and phloem-feeding in-
sects belong to group of important disturbance agents in 
forest ecosystems (Byers, 2012; Linnakoski et al., 2012). Ips 
typographus L. (Coleoptera, Curculionidae, Scolytinae) is 
one of the most severe pest insects in mature spruce stands 
in the whole palearctic region (Christiansen and Bakke, 
1988; Wermelinger, 2004). During the period from 1990 
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to 2001 more than 31 million m3 of spruce wood in Europe 
was killed (Grégoire and Evans, 2004). At low population 
densities, I. typographus usually breeds in trees with low or 
no defense, or in those which are physiologically stressed, 
particularly in warm spring weather, long drought periods 
during summer (Christiansen and Bakke, 1997) or after 
severe storms (Lindelöw and Weslien, 1986; Weslien et al., 
1989; Weslien and Lindelöw, 1990; Wermelinger, 2004; 
Gutowski and Krzysztofiak, 2005; Schroeder, 2010). This 
species is capable to respond to changes quickly by increas-
ing its population density if there is suitable material in 
stands (Schroeder and Lindelöw, 2002) which happened 
in the mountain region of Croatia after the ice storm in the 
late winter of 2014 (Vuletić et al., 2014). Effective aggrega-
tion pheromones (Bakke et al., 1977) and symbiosis with 
blue stain fungi (Viiri, 1997; Krokene and Solheim, 1998; 
Kirisits, 2010) enable I. typographus to colonize and kill 
stressed or healthy growing trees (Botterweg, 1982; Wes-
lien et al., 1989) depending on population density. The spe-
cies is univoltine in northern Europe (Annila, 1969; An-
debrant, 1986; Schroeder, 2013), while in southern and 
central Europe, it reproduces one to three times a year 
(Wermelinger, 2004; Faccoli and Stergulc, 2006; Jurc et al., 
2006; Zúbrik et al., 2008; Wermelinger et al., 2012), de-
pending on climatic conditions, an elevation and a geo-
graphic position (Zúbrik et al., 2008; Faccoli, 2009; Wer-
melinger et al., 2012; Kasumović, 2016).
I. typographus overwinters in the adult stage (Austara et al., 
1977; Coeln et al., 1996; Faccoli, 2002; Baier et al., 2007) ei-
ther in the bark of attacked trees (Annila, 1971; Hrašovec 
et al., 2011; Dworschak et al., 2014) or in the litter (Botter-
weg, 1982; Christiansen and Bakke, 1988; Hrašovec et al., 
2011). Beetle in subadult stages can survive the winter when 
it is mild (Zumr, 1982; Wermelinger and Seifert, 1999; 
Dworschak et al., 2014; Štefková et al., 2017) but in more 
cases, they do not make it to spring (Austarå et al., 1977; 
Coeln et al., 1996) since winter temperatures often fall be-
low lethal thresholds, which are - 13 ˚ C and - 17˚C for sub-
adult (Annila, 1969). More rarely, winter temperatures drop 
below - 20 ˚C or - 22 ˚C, which seem to be the lethal tem-
peratures for callow or fully maturated beetles (Koštál et al., 
2007; 2011), thought this is not exception in the research 
area - Žitnik, northern Europe and higher elevations else-
where. E.g. only callow beetles under the bark of attacked 
trees in spring have been detect (Faccoli, 2002).
Similar to Ips grandicollis E. in North America (Lomban-
dero et al., 2000), the majority of northern European I. ty-
pographus populations overwinter in the litter (Annila, 
1971; Botterweg, 1982; Weslien and Lindelöw, 1989; Wes-
lien, 1992), while in central and southern Europe most bark 
beetles stay under the bark during the winter period (Zumr, 
1982; Faccoli, 2002; Hrasovec et al., 2011). 
Norway spruce (Picea abies L. (Karst.)) trees growing in 
Dinaric mountain range, usually in mixed stands with sil-
ver fir (Abies alba Mill.) or beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), or 
in monocultures where early or late frosts are more fre-
quent. Good knowledge of the overwintering behavior of 
this pest related to elevation can be helpful for foresters 
dealing with sanitation felling. This paper aimed at inves-
tigating the proportion of I. typographus populations and 
their natural enemies which overwinter under the bark of 
attacked trees in a spruce culture at 550 m a.s.l. in south-
western Croatia. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted in a 50-year-old spruce stand at 
550 m a.s.l. in SW Croatia (44˚36’49.41’’ N; 15˚19’13.89’’ 
E). In mid-July 2014. five spruce trees similar in size (d (min-
max) = 27-32 cm) were first felled and then left in the stand 
to be colonized by I. typographus. In January 2015, trees 
were cut in 4-m-long longs, and transported to a storehouse. 
Logs were stored in cold, shadow place where temperature 
did not exceed 5 °C. 
During the first three weeks in February, all the logs were 
analyzed. Before debarking, one-meter-long sections (bark 
samples) were marked with spray and for the purpose of 
calculation of the bark surface, their diameter in the middle 
of each section had to be measured. The bark was removed 
with an axe after the exit holes had been counted. All the 
bark samples were carefully pulled apart in small pieces, 
which was followed by counting filial beetles, pupae, larvae 
and predator larvae (Thanasimus (Coleoptera: Cleridae), 
Medetera (Diptera: Dolichopodidae), predatory gall midges 
(Diptera: Cecidomyiidae)). Adults, pupae or larvae were 
considered alive if they showed any sign of movements at 
room temperature (Faccoli, 2002). 
In terms of calculations, one exit hole represents one 
emerged adult beetle (Schlyter et al., 1984; Komonen et al., 
2011). The number of adult beetles which remained under 
the bark and number of adult beetles which had left the 
bark were first calculated per m2 and then compared be-
tween trees using a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test. 
Spearman’s Rank correlation between the number of bee-
tles which had left the logs actively (number of exit holes) 
and the predator abundance under the bark was calculated 
in Statsoft® Statistica 8.
RESULTS
In total, 55 samples (43.5 m2 of the bark) were analyzed. The 
number of samples differs between trees because wood pec-
kers destroyed a part of the bark in some trunk sections and 
those samples were not included in analysis.
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 The percentage of beetles remaining under the bark differs 
significantly between sections [K–W H(DF = 4, N = 55) = 
21.55579, p = 0.0002]. The proportion of adult bark beetles 
remained in the bark varies between 79.4 and 95.1 % among 
trees, with the average proportion to 84.7 %. 
 There is a positive correlation between the number of adults 
beetles which left the bark and the abundance of predator 
larvae (r = 0.487693, N = 55, p < 0.05). In total, 4622 pre-
dator larvae were detected, among which Medetera larvae 
were the most abundant larval form.
DISCUSSION 
 The results indicate that the proportion of a beetle popula-
tion which stays under the bark during the winter increases 
with a decrease of elevation. It can be explained by the ge-
netic variability (Stauffer et al., 1999) and plasticity (Hrašo-
vec et al., 2011; Dworschak et al., 2014) within the oldest 
European populations of I. typographus which are present 
in south and central Europe (Stauffer et al., 1999). This spe-
cies is adaptable to spatially and temporally changeable ha-
bitat conditions. The beetles of southern latitudes and lower 
elevations are not forced to leave the bark during the winter 
to avoid chilling injuries caused by long-lasting low air tem-
peratures, which are typical for northern Europe and higher 
elevations elsewhere. Higher portion of beetles leave the 
bark in sections with their higher total production or pre-
dator abundance. This fact can be viewed as a further con-
firmation of the plasticity of species and the possibility of 
adaption to changeable habitat conditions. Most of the na-
tural enemies of I. typographus overwinter as larvae in bark 
beetle galleries, which is similar to the situation in Switzer-
land (Wermelinger et al., 2012). 
 Overwintering behavior is the key factor in planning sani-
tation felling as recovery measure within hot spots of I. typo-
graphus attacks. In regard to spruce stand growing at 550 
m. a. s. l., the second generation of spruce bark beetles fi-
nishes full development in late September or mid-October 
(Kasumović, 2016), but a shortage of photoperiod in mid-
August can cause a swarming, copulation or gradual dis-
ruption of egg hatching (Baier et al., 2007; Kasumović, 
2016). Moreover, 15 % of beetles which leave the logs acti-
vely through exit holes overwinter in the needle litter. As 
far as the zone of Velebit peaks is concerned, half of bark 
beetle population overwinter in the needle litter while in 
altimontane region, this figure is smaller, around 40 % (Hra-
šovec et al., 2011). The life cycle and voltinism of I. typo-
graphus is elevation adaptable (Faccoli 2002; Kasumović, 
2016), and have significant influence on the share of beetles 
which leave the bark during the winter (Wermelinger et al., 
2012). 
 Despite temperature fluctuation and super cooling injuries 
(Annila, 1969), bark is believed to be a good overwintering 
niche. This thesis is supported by the following facts: bee-
tles stay in dry bark where the freezing risk is very low 
(Koštál et al., 2011); the risk of infection is minimal in dry 
conditions (Doležal et al., 2009); bark heated by sun isola-
tion in spring results with earlier nutrients exploitation, de-
velopment completion (Dworschak et al., 2014) and a pro-
longed fly period for the new host search (Hrašovec et al., 
2011). 
 The number of beetles overwintering under the bark, which 
is inversely proportional with elevation, highlights the diffi-
culties in sanitation felling which needs to be adapted to 
Figure 1. Percentage of adult beetles under the bark. Boxes indicate 
the 25th and 75th percentiles, whiskers minimum and maximum, and 
small square medium, respectively
Slika 1. Postotak prezimljavanja odraslih potkornjaka pod korom. Pravokut-
nici obuhvaćaju vrijednosti između prvog i trećeg kvartila, linijski minimalne 
i maksimalne vrijednosti, a mali kvadratić medijanu.
Figure 2. Percentage of overwintering beetles per two niches at differ-
ent elevations in Dinaric spruce forests, including the data from a recent 
study (Hrašovec et al., 2011)
Slika 2. Postotak zimujućih potkornjaka u dvije niše u Dinarskim smrekovim 
šumama na različitim nadmorskim visinama, uključujući podatke nedavnih 
istraživanja (Hrašovec i dr., 2011)
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elevation and season. At higher elevations, sanitation me-
asures aimed at reduction of the emergence of new infesta-
tion spots (Stadelmann et al., 2013) need to be implemented 
in early autumn when most of the beetles are still under the 
bark while in lowlands, felling in early spring or late autumn 
can achieved high efficiency. Winter felling does not only 
kill most bark beetles within bivoltine populations, but also 
eliminates a huge fraction of their natural enemies whereas 
with univoltine populations of this pest, this is much less 
detrimental (Wermelinger et al., 2012). In regions with bee-
tle outbreaks, the priority need to be salvage logging of da-
maged timber, particularly in years affected by storm events 
(Stadelmann et al., 2013). Salvage logging should be 
followed by sanitation felling which ought to comprise the 
area within 100 m from previous infestations (Kautz et al., 
2013). The removal of attacked standing trees may additi-
onally cause edge effect in subsequent spring (Dworschak 
et al., 2014) when colonized wind felled trees (Esseen, 1994; 
Peltonen, 1999) or killed standing trees (Hedgren, 2002) 
can be frequent occurrence due to the beetles that overwin-
ter in the litter and constitute the local population within 
the spots of attacks.
Foresters need to consider the fact that bark falls off in 
upper parts of standing trees during the winter period 
(Dworschak et al., 2014) and changes the portion of beetles 
between niches. It could have a negative impact on the 
success of sanitation recovery planned for spring. Upper 
parts of standing trees are often heavily infested, which can 
modify insulator characteristics of the bark and result in 
peeling and higher winter mortality (Faccoli, 2002) as well 
as in a higher proportion of upper tree beetles which leave 
the bark during the winter (Komonen et al., 2011). During 
sanitation felling, the removal of attacked standing trees 
with needles discolouration need to be carried out first. For 
that purpose, individual inspection of symptoms (resin 
flow, boring dust around the trunk) in each tree is necessary. 
Sometimes it is difficult to conduct such an inspection due 
to a shortage of time and manpower. If beetles complete 
their development and leave trees, it might be good to leave 
those trees in stands for some time because the bark beetle 
antagonist can be removed with them (Wermelinger et al., 
2012). The impact on the natural enemies can be minimi-
zed if heavy infested trees are removed out of stands before 
the emergence of bark beetles. 
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SAŽETAK
Pokus je postavljen u ljeto 2014. s ciljem boljeg razumijevanja strategije zimovanja smrekovog pisara, 
ali djelomično i zbog dopune zaključaka nedavno provedenih istraživanja (Hrašovec i dr., 2011). U 
kulturi smreke na nadmorskoj visini od 550 m. u mjesecu srpnju oboreno je 5 potpuno zdravih sm-
rekovih stabala koja su okresana i ostavljena u sjeni okolnih stabala. Prva ubušivanja smrekovog pisara 
primijećena su već nakon tjedan dana. Početkom mjeseca siječnja 2015. godine stabla su izrezana u 
trupce dužine 4 m radi lakšeg prijevoza do skladišta gdje su u potpunosti analizirana. Svaki trupac 
podijeljen je u 4 sekcije dužine jedan metar, a na sredini sekcije izmjeren je srednji promjer zbog 
izračuna površine kore pojedine sekcije i samog trupca, odnosno stabla. Prije otkoravanja obilježeni 
su i prebrojani izletni otvori gdje je svaki izletni otvor predstavljao jednog odraslog potkornjaka koji 
je prezimio u tlu. Osim broja potkornjaka utvrđen je i broj prirodnih neprijatelja (Thanasimus (Co-
leoptera: Cleridae), Medetera (Diptera: Dolichopodidae), predatory gall midges (Diptera: Cecidomy-
iidae) koji prezimljavaju pod korom napadnutih stabla. Gledajući na razini same vrste kao mjesta pre-
zimljavanja prisutne su dvije ekološke niše – tlo i kora. U smrekovoj kulturi na najnižoj nadmorskoj 
visini na kojoj smreka raste 85 % potkornjaka prezimljuje pod korom napadnutih stabala, dok na višim 
nadmorskim visinama postotak značajno opada. Rezultati ukazuju na vjerovatnost prilagodbe pre-
zimljavanja promjenjivim stanišnim uvjetima i temperaturnim prilikama, što ponajprije proizlazi iz 
plastičnosti same vrste. Visoko u planinama sanitarna sječa treba se provesti krajem ljeta ili rano u 
jesen kada je većina potkornjaka još uvijek pod korom, dok se na nižim nadmorskim visinama dobri 
rezultati mogu se postići i sječom u rano proljeće prije leta potkornjaka. Ova mogućnost uvelike 
pomaže operativi na terenu, budući da često žarišta napada nije moguće sanirati u jesen, dijelom zbog 
nepristupačnog terena, a dijelom zbog nedostatka ljudi i mehanizacije. Kod primjene ovih rezultata 
operativa mora biti oprezna jer kora s napadnutih dubećih stabala tijekom zime otpada i mijenja odnos 
potkornjaka između niša zimovanja što izravno može utjecati na uspjeh planiranih sanacija u proljeće.
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: kora, tlo, prirodni neprijatelji, plastičnost, temperatura, sanitarna sječa
